Social Media: How can you share your pride and loyalty for BU on social media? What opportunities are there throughout the year to volunteer as a social media

Kristy Kime, Senior Associate Director of Alumni Digital Engagement
STEP 1: Follow us on the channels you use

Facebook: @bualumni
Instagram: @bualumni
Twitter: @bualumni
LinkedIn: bu.edu/alumni/linkedin
YouTube: BU Alumni Association
STEP 2: Engage with content

Read, watch, comment, share or react
STEP 3: Share
4 Ways To Figure Out Your Next Career Move When You Have A Lot of Interests

Sam, an instructional designer in her mid 30’s, felt like her job search was all over the place. The problem for her was that she was both...
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View previous comments

Mo Chanmugham, Esq., CPCC, ACC Yes, geographic restrictions can be a practical way to narrow down your choices. I think building your passion into something that will give you financial independence is a long term play. It is something to build towards. You don’t want to expect it to happen overnight but certainly doable with time and effort.

Like
Share Jobs:

#HireBU on Twitter

Olivia C. Armstrong
@_oliviaca

My agency is hiring an AE. Fabulous team. Any fellow grads interested? #marketing #hireBU @COMatBU @COMCareers

Hencove Marketing @hencoveinfo
Love helping companies tell their stories? Work with us! #marketing #hiring #Bostonjobs ow.ly/Fy91302FN36

7:36 AM - 28 Jul 2016

4 Retweets 15 Likes

Nicole Sagullo
@NicoleSagullo

Want to work in San Francisco? @foundedlondon is looking for a designer & junior designer at their US office @COMatBU @bualumni #HireBU

7:45 AM - 21 Jul 2016

2 Retweets 2 Likes

Founded @foundedlondon · 21 Jul 2016

Replying to @NicoleSagullo

Thanks Nicole!

@NicoleSagullo @COMatBU @bualumni
BU Ranks Sixth Internationally in Employability of Graduates

With three Boston powerhouse schools, might Amazon take notice?
Share Memories:
Take it a STEP further

• Be a social media Ambassador for a Global Days of Service site

• Join Rhett’s Ralliers as a Giving Day Ambassador

• Participate in a #TerrierTuesday Instagram Takeover

• Have skills to share? Inquire about hosting a professional development webinar

• Share a video memory